
CITY NEWS

Come In!

spent In Roseburg visiting with her
daughter, Mrs C. A. Peterson.

Read the Antlers' program on
another i r.ge of this paper. Then go
and see the thow. tf

It. W. Veatch, a local detective,
"neut yesterday at Cinyouville and
Riddle.

Save 10 cents on every dollar yon
spend by taking advantage of tho
10 per cent reduction sale at Joseph-son'-

It only lasta until November
20. tf

e
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CITY NEWS

Mr. Brown, of Peel, was a business
Tisitor In Roseburg today.

Lafe Engles of Peel, was a visitor
in the city Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. Eggers left for uer home in
Oklahoma yest.erdav (ter some time

HMD
PIANOS

Kennlth Quins spent yesterday at
Sutlierlin visiting with friends.

J. A. Itoberis wont to Yoncalla this Now Is the time for you to buy
your corn husks and chill peppers
for hot tamales. We have received
a fresh supply of both, and are sure
they will give satisfaction.

Have you tried our Diamond W
MMice Meat? If not, then try it now.
You are missing something In fail-
ing to use it.AT Upright, Grand

and PlayerThe Hat Shop

morning to look utter busiuess m-- ,

lerests.
The doors at the Anters' are open

at 2 In the afternoon and 7 In the
evening. Best moving pictures, tf;
"O. C. Settler. ." i.:?n.luM, spent
the day In lloseburg looking after'
business attain.

Your Roseburg Trading Checks are
good for groceries at Milledge &

l'ickens. Bring them in and get what
you want. tf

Deputy Sheriff Ralph Qulne has re-

turned from Gardiner and other
northern cities where he spent a few

days.
.Milledge & Pickens, tho grocers

will accept Roseburg Trading Checks
as cash on all purchuses made of
them. if

.Mrs. Andy Kord, of Roseburg, Is

visiting in the city with her mother.
Mrs. Slattie Jack. Brownsville
Times.

The cut out circus on page 86 of;
the November Ladies Homo Jour-
nal will please the children. Get a;

For 'Satisfaction in Groceries

Represents the Highest Stand-

ard Ever Atta;ned in the Art
of Piano Uuilding

C. S. Heinline,
Local Agent
Phone 33 -- K

Try Marshall's

A few beautiful new dress shapes in Hatters plush:

Very reasonably priced

Reductions on all trimmed
Hats.

Beginning Thursday Nov. 13 for ten days we will
have for sale a drummers sample line of furs.

SEE THEM
Roseburg Trading Checks.

?

for Modford and returning to her
copy at the Roseburg Book Store, tr;

William Mutsters, of Looking!
Glass, was a business vvisitor in thej
cltv for a few houre Saturday even-- !

ins.
The best Xmas gift is a photo

mado by Clarks'. Roseburg Trading

home at Roseburg Saturday evening.
Grants Pass Courier.
C. R. Franklin and wife, of Elk-- 1

ton, arrived here lust evening to,
spend u few days.

George H. Glynn, of Suttn rlln,
spent Sunday in Roseburg, roturnlnt,
home this morning.

Seven million women looking for
one man, In the Thanksgiving num-- j
her of the Ladies Home Journal,
How those seven million women liv-- i
ed in a fever of excitement for nine
weeks to learn which of them would
be lucky Is told in the funniest kind;
of a three part serial, called "Any-- J

body's Husband" beginning in the
..n.KAU t .Jin,

Why Not Trade Where You Can Save Money?

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1 lb. can Baking Powder, regular 25c seller, and

one 10c can spice,

Both for 25 Cents
GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

"THE CASH STORE"

Checks as good as cash, bit now ior
your Xmas photos. tf

H. K. I'Meniniing left this morning
for Pocntella, Idaho, where he has,
business matters needing his atten-
tion.

Buy bread made in Roseburg
none better. You could do your
banking in Portland; laundry could
be sent there; dry goods bought
there hut it is not good business
policy. Spend your money at
borne. tf

Mis. Rosena Patrick, inspector of
the W. R. C spent Friday night in
the city, leavintr Satin-da- inornlni:

WE SAVK YOU MONEYHome Journal, on sale at the Rose-- 1 125 CASS STREET.
burg Book Store. Ba sure and get a
copv. tf

Roseburg Trading

Company Checks

Good at Fifty Stores

for Merchandise giv-

en with Every Five

Cent Purchase

The Rochdale Store
Phone 145

Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the
very best of materials, Try them once and

you wilt always be a customer

PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

Willamette Valley Farm to Trade
52 acres located at WEST WOOOBURX. Fine level land, all
black and chocolate loam soil, and all hut 3 acres In high stale
of cultivation. On Portland & Salent Klectrio car line, 30 miles
from Portland. Station 30 D yards from the property. Owner
will trade for Roseburg city property.

Also a Stocked and Equipped Farm
120 acres of red shot soil, 4 5 acres level, 1ml a nee rolling. 40
acres in cultivation, of which 23 acres are 4 year old pejirs and
walnuts, 2 acres assorted fruits and berries. This orchard is in
the very best of condition. 15 acres grain, S acres now in winter
wheat. All fenced and cross fenced. Wute.red by creek and sev-

eral good springs, (i room house, barn, cow barn, 2 chicken
houses, hog house, root house, granary, wood house, all built of
lumber and in excellent repair.
3 mares, 3 milch cows, 1, heifer, 2 heifer cahes, i
brood sow and shouts, 6 turkeys, 100 hens, wagon, buggy, plow,
narrows, discs, cultivator, mower, rake, cream separator.
2 miles from railroad station, on good county road.
I'1 ce of this elegant property, only $75 per aero. Verms of 6

per cent,
i ur further particulars call or write to

Against impure bever-
ages by insisting on be-

ing supplied with Rose-

burg Superior Sodas.
All flavors. They are
just the thing you

You Are Entitled to the Best Douglas Bros, and Wallace
4 10 Cass St., (near Depot)

ROSEBUItG, OREGON'.

should have in the house to serve to the unex-
pected guest. They are best because they combine
excellence of flavor with absolute purity. Try 'a
case today.

ROSEBURGSO DA WORKS
Phone 186

AND THE

linUHURBKSBSSJ

WEST ROSEBURG GROCERY I
Roseburg Steam Laundry

Is where you getthe best.

Try us and be convinced.
We can save you money on Jour grocery bill. Our stock is FRESH
and COMPLETE. Phone your need. Prompt delivery and Hatisfac-tor- y

assured. Alll our goods guaranteed.
"We Give Iioschum Trad Inn Checks"

DOWELL d FOSTER
PHONE 29.

Phone 79438 N. JacKson Streef

Checks With Every Purchase

We will give Roseburg Stamp
Co. Checks with every cash
purchase of 5c or more, or
when bill is settled. These
checks are worth 3 per cent in
trade at any of 50 stores in
Roseburg or may be used in
selecting a premium at our
Premium Parlors.

Keep your eye on our window
for good things to eat.

MRS. A. C. KIDD & SON
Phone 283

Trading Stamps!Meritol
Rem

We give the new Roseburg Stamp
Company's trading check's with every
cash purchase soM at regular prices on
all 30 day accounts, except sugar by the
sack. These stamps are interchangable
for any article at 50 business houses in

Roseburg, from anything from soda
water to a threshing machine, and also
for any article displayed at tl.j com-

pany's premium parlors. Ask for

And everything else
in the Drug Line

JOHNSON'S DRUG STORE
PHONE 51 NORTH ROSEBURG

WcGiveS.&ll. GreenTradingStamps

OREGON BAKERY
Goods delivered to any part of Roseburg on
regular delivery routes.
We cater to orders from parties, weddings
and ether soci;il affairs.

PIES, CAKES, BREAD, SPECIALTIES

PHONE 241

HARVEY-EASTMA- N

Phone 103


